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Uddhav-ledgovthadbannedearthworkforprojectafterNGTorder
DHRUVAKSHSAHA
NewDelhi, 2 September

W ith a change of government in
Maharashtra, the Dedicated
FreightCorridorCorporationof

India (DFCC) ishoping for achange in the
fortunes of the western dedicated freight
corridor (DFC). The company has
approachedtheEknathShinde-Devendra
Fadnavis government to overturn an ear-
lierstategovernmentorderbanningearth-
work for the project, Business Standard
has learnt.

“Highest-level bureaucratic represen-
tations have been made to the new state
government and a request from the rail-
waysminister isalsoexpected,”senioroffi-
cials in thepublic sector undertaking and
theMinistry ofRailways said.

TheissuedatesbacktoFebruary,when
the Pune Bench of National Green
Tribunal (NGT) passed an order against
stonequarryingandstone-crushingwork
for infrastructureprojects.

“Pursuant to the NGT Pune order, the
government of Maharashtra has issued
directions to thedivisional commissioner
and collectorates thatmine andminerals
earthwork permits should not be issued
withoutenvironmentalclearance.Thishas
stalledtheprogressofDFCworks,”Railway
BoardChairmanVKTripathihadsaid ina
letter to thestate’s chief secretary inJune,
arguing that the scope of the NGT order
did not apply to earthworks being under-
takenbyDFCC.

Business Standard had previously
reportedthatmonthsofdeliberationsover
the matter between the ministry and the
statehadbeen ineffective.

Sources indicatedthatapartof therea-
sonwas political, as the DFCwas not car-
rying out stone-crushing or stone-quarry
works. With the change in government
since, faster regulatory clearances are
expected. However, two months into the
newgovernment, theolderorder remains
inplace.

Meanwhile, thestate’s interventions in
granting fast clearances to the
Ahmedabad-Mumbaihigh-speedrailproj-
ect,betterknownasbullet train,havebeen
in the limelight since the change of gov-
ernment in June. Chief Minister Shinde
recently asked authorities to ensure all
landclearances–primarily intheBandra-

KurlaComplexandVikhroli–tobeaccord-
edwithin amonth.

Exemptearlier
Before the NGT order, the DFCC was
exemptedfromenvironmentalclearances.
The Supreme Court in 2016 had allowed
linear projects like freight corridor works
to be carried outwithout clearances since
themarqueeprojectwouldfacedelaysoth-
erwise. In 2020, the Ministry of
Environment,ForestandClimateChange
(MoEFCC) had issued a notification
exemptingordinaryearthborrowingfrom
environmental impact assessment.

“The DFCC is hoping to get the issue
resolved through Centre-state coordina-
tion, without the need of legal measures
to get the approval, since that could spell
even further delays,” another senior offi-
cial said. Meanwhile, the National
Highways Authority of India had chal-
lenged the state directive inMay, but was

not successful.

Flagshipproject
ThewesternDFCisoneof thetwoflagship
railway freight corridor projects being
undertaken by the Centre, and is touted
tobeagame-changerforbothlogisticsand
passenger services, offering more than
twicetheaveragespeedforthetransporta-
tion of goods on regular Indian Railways
tracks. The 100-kilometre Maharashtra
sectionof thewestern corridor is a crucial
stretch, as it connectsmajor ports such as
Jawaharlal Nehru Port Trust (JNPT) and
the state’s industrial clusters to the DFC
network.

It was expected to be completed by
March 2024 (revised from June 2022).
However, furtherproceduraldelayscould
puteventhatdeadlinein jeopardy,sources
said.Atpresent,closetohalfof theeastern
and western DFCs are operational, with
more stretches being added periodically.

Green bond...
According to the norms in
most nations, yields on green
bonds are slightly lower than
the benchmark rate (by 10-15
basis points). The Centre and
RBI are still discussing atwhat
rate to peg India’s green bond
offerings.

RBI...
Accordingtothecentralbank’s
Financial Stability Report for
June 2022, the Indianbanking
system’scapital-to-riskweight-
ed assets ratio (CRAR) stoodat
16.7 per cent inMarch 2022.

RBI regulations stipulate
that banks must maintain a
minimum capital-to-risk
weighted assets ratio of 9 per
cent. Non-bank subsidiaries
mustmaintainthecapitalade-
quacy ratiomandated by their
respective regulators.

Das also expressed opti-
mismoverthefinancial funda-
mentals of banks, saying pro-
visioning for stressed and bad
loanswas "strong".

AskedabouttheRBI’sviews
on the current strongmomen-
tumincreditdemand,Dasnot-
ed this trajectorywasbasedon
much lower growth in thepre-
vious year.

He said theRBI keeps track
ofexcessivelendingbyanysec-
tor -- whether by traditional
banks, NBFCs, or small finan-
cial banks.

“If thereisexcessivelending
in any sector, we analyse it…
we ask them to see if it’s too
much, give us a report, and
review it. Risk assessment and
risk management need to be
done. We caution banks from
our side on risk management
and risk assessment,” Das said
in response to a query about
robustgrowthinretail lending.

Acknowledging the need
for better transmission of the
RBI’s interestrateactionsinthe
bankingchannel,Dassaidthat
the gap between deposit rates
offered by banks and lending
rates demanded by them was
narrowing.

Citing theRBI’swithdrawal
of excess liquidity as a key fac-
tor behind this phenomenon,
Das predicted a further rise in
deposit rates, given that banks
“have pressure to raise funds”.

Bank credit expanded 15.3
per cent year-on-year as on
August 12, the latest RBI data
showed.Depositgrowthlagged
far behind at 8.5 per cent dur-
ing theperiod.

Inflationandgrowth
Das reiterated that Consumer
PriceIndex-basedinflationhad
peaked and was expected to
decline to 5 per cent by April-
June 2023. The RBI governor
had expressed the same view
at thepress conference follow-
ing themonetary policy state-
ment on August 5, and subse-
quently inatelevisedinterview
onAugust 23.

According to Das, a signifi-
cant portion of inflationary
pressureatthecurrent juncture
wasemanatingfromtheglobal
economic upheaval caused by
Russia’s invasionofUkraine.

Refuting criticism that the
RBIwaslatetorespondtoinfla-
tion risks, Das warned against
complacency when it came to
tackling inflation.

He said while it was easier
toprovideforwardguidance in
a rate-easing cycle -- such as
the one that the RBI started in
2020 amid theCovid crisis -- it
was difficult, and perhaps not
desirable to do so in an envi-
ronment of uncertainty.

According to him, while
India’s 13.5 per cent GDP
growth in the first quarter of
thecurrentyearwaslowerthan
the RBI’s projection of 16.2 per
cent, there were signs of
resilience in the economy.

Forexreserves
Referring to the RBI’s foreign
exchangereservesas the“solid
backbone”oftheeconomy,Das
saidtheyprovidedthefirepow-
er to maintain stability in the
rupee despite global head-
winds.

While themetrics formeas-
uring reserves may vary from
the level of import cover pro-
vided to a percentage of GDP,
Das said that the current level
of reserves was strong. “In the
previoustwo-threeyears, forex
inflowswere huge andwe had
the opportunity to build them
up.Wheninflowshappen,out-
flowswill happen. That is why
we built the reserves and they
are acting as a strong buffer,”
he said.

With steep rate cuts in
advanced economies sending
yield-hungry investors to
emergingmarketsoverthepast
few years, in nominal terms,
theRBI’sreservesrose$99.2bil-
lion in 2020-21 and then $30.3
billion in 2021-22.

Google...
Non-gaming developers in
India now have the option of
providing third-party billing
systemstousers.Developers in
Indiahave longbeendemand-

ing Google Play allow third-
party billing options.

Inastatement,aspokesper-
son for Google said, “Android
has always been a uniquely
openoperatingsystem,andwe
continuetoevolveourplatform
and increase the choices avail-
able to developers and users,
while maintaining our ability
to invest in the ecosystem.
With thisnext phaseofGoogle
Play’suser-choicebillingpilot,
allnon-gamingdeveloperscan
offer an additional billing
choice, alongsidePlay’s billing
system to their users in
Australia, Japan, India,
Indonesia, and the European
Economic Area. We will be
sharing more in the coming
monthsaswecontinuetobuild
and iteratewith our pilot part-
ners.”

The announcement comes
at a time when Google faces
scrutiny for its appstore pay-
ment structure by the
Competition Commission of
India. Globally, Google and
Apple have been facing regu-
latory heat due to their app-
storepractices.Withthismove,
Google claims its Play is the
first and only major appstore
topilotuser-choicebilling.No
major appstore, whether on
mobile, desktop, or gaming
console, has taken similar
steps towards providing
greater payment choices and
opportunities to developers,
users, and the entire internet
ecosystem.

Starbucks...
Narasimhan wrote a letter of
apology to a South Korean
independent commission for
social disaster investigation
after a meeting with its mem-
bers inBritain.

As CEO of Reckitt
Benckiser, he put in place a
turnaround strategy.
According to a Bloomberg
report, he took only two quar-
ters to come up with a road
maptocommunicatethestrat-
egy and roll it out.

In its release, Starbucks
said:“Narasimhanbringsnear-
ly 30 years of experience lead-
ing and advising global con-
sumer-facing brands… Most
recently, he served as chief
executive officer of Reckitt, an
FTSE-12 listed multinational
consumerhealth,hygiene,and
nutrition company, where he
led the company through a
majorstrategic transformation
and a return to sustainable
growth.”

Prior to his stint at Reckitt

Benckiser,heheldvariouslead-
ership roles at PepsiCo, which
he joined in 2012. He left
PepsiCoas itsglobalchiefcom-
mercial officer; hewas respon-
sible for the company’s long-
term strategy and digital
capabilities. He also served as
CEO of the company’s Latin
America, Europe and Sub-
SaharanAfricaoperations,and
previously as the CEO of
PepsiCoLatinAmerica,andthe
CFO of PepsiCo Americas
Foods.

According to a source, 55-
yearoldNarasimhanwasinthe
running to take over PepsiCo
after Indira Nooyi. He worked
verycloselywithNooyiduring
his stint at the US-based food
andbeveragemajor.

“He comes with long-term
and short-term visions and
understands the foodandbev-
erage business very well. He
has insights into the emerging
markets, as well,” said the
source.

Mellody Hobson, inde-
pendent Starbucks board of
directors chair, said in the
release that Narasimhan is an
inspiring leader. “His deep,
hands-on experience driving
strategic transformations at
global consumer-facing busi-
nesses makes him the ideal
choice to accelerate Starbucks'
growthandcapture theoppor-
tunitiesaheadofus.Hisunder-
standingofourcultureandval-
ues,coupledwithhisexpertise
as a brand builder, innovation
champion, and operational
leader will be true differentia-
tors as we position Starbucks
for the next 50 years, generat-
ing value for all our stakehold-
ers,”Hobson said.

The interim CEO of
Starbucks, Howard Schultz,
stated that when he learned
about Narasimhan's desire to
relocate, it was apparent that
he is the right leader to take
Starbucks into itsnextchapter.

“He is uniquely positioned
toshapethisworkandleadthe
company forward with his
partner-centered approach
anddemonstratedtrackrecord
of building capabilities and
driving growth in bothmature
and emerging markets,”
Schultz said.

Narasimhan’sbasesalaryat
Starbucksis$1.3million;hewill
have an annual cash bonus
opportunity at a target of 200
per cent of the base salary,
according to regulatory filings
byStarbucks.

He has also received a $1.6
million cash signingbonus.
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